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See Btdlengcr the Jeweler.

THIRD YEAR.

jNmmfWwyill

5jrtvsrjrrifi weather.
What We Jfau Expect Fer the Xtuct

Ticentu-feti- r Hours.

THB LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNAL?.

While streamer rAin;
Blue nAii or snow;

vfUhBlaek above 'twill wahmer
grew.

ItDtacH' DEN KATIJCOLDEIl't Will
be;

Unless Black't shown no change
we'll see

prThe aboie torecfsts are made for a
period of Uilrty-fll- x jours.etidlnic at 8 o'clock

ovenlmr- -

TO
IS KANSAS.

"It's wonderful hew popular she's gettln' lu
In the East,"

Said Captain Jasper Wayback as be reined bis
bony bcas

ftcslde the Deacon's carryall te tell hltn of a
trip

Te New Yerk City. "Ab," said he, "wo've get
'cm en the lilp:

Tbe Populists Is bound te win, 'pears llke a
reg'larboem

Is swcepln' evor all the land. Old parties read
thelr deem

As shero's you're a llvln man. Wo're camp-In- '
en their trail

With Mary 'Llrabeth te lead tbore ain't no
word like "fall."

Why, down In New Yerk City, plr, and In St.
Leuis, toe,

I stepped off tbore to sce my daughter Ann
' as I cum through,)
Thoy're geln' wild about her; why, I'm ready

te aver
In both o' thorn air cities they Jest fairly wor-

ship her,
It sbew'd as plain as plain can be that these

hard tlmes'Il ocase
Te see en nearly overy heuso a sign which

says

FOR LEASE.

-- Clitcage Dltpatclt.

IiANOHETii'fl Seeds arc the very best.

P. 8. Rkmi'BK. Fire Ins., 209 Court st.

New styles in Shoes at Miner's. Loek
at them.

Mns. W. N. Kadleh, Fern Leaf, sends
a let of stamps for Miss Dollle Rese.

Dn. William R. Heflin, having com-

pleted his studies at the Ohie Medical
College, is new at home.

Don't miss the very attractive display
of new styles of spring and summer Foot-
wear in Miner's show wludews,

PnYSiciANs, clergymen and scientists
unite in rccommeudiug Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral aB an invaluable remedy for
threat and lung troubles.

Ballenqer the Jowelor has the largest
line of clocks in May aville, from the
cheapest wooden te the finest onyx, and
tbey arc warranted geed timo-kcepcr-

. That's the kind te buy. Don't fall to see
his stock.

Congressman Paynteu has announced
his intentleu te make the race for Appcl-lat- e

Judge in this District. Te a corre-
spondent Mr. Payntcr said: "I shall
make the race for the Court of Appeals."
Colonel Payntcr cemos te Kentucky this
week te begin his canvass,

Gkores T, Sadler, former Cashier of
the defunct People's Bank of Guthrie,
was arrested la Tennessee. The Ameri-
can Surety y of New Yerk Is

premutIg. Sutler, They were ea his

t
.bead fer 90(0G0 at tb tine of his defal- -

wtatleB, He wm atxmt 17,000 beklad.

MAYHV1I.I.B
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Miss Lida TnonrseN sends 230 stamps
for Miss Dellle Rese.

in
Miss Jessica Rains sends 235 stamps

for Miss Dellle Rese.

J. P. SiNnr,ETON, fermorly of Fleming,
will seen wed a Louisville young lady.

Commissioner Posey sold the Frank-
fort Brewery Company's plant for $10.-00-

Susan M. Massie sold te Arthur F.
Weed a house and let in Washington for
$1.200.

Jehn E. Thompson has purchased of
Jehn Orr The Bracken Chronicle at
Augusta.

a m

See the newest style lasts and colors
in Shoes 011 exhibition in Miner's show
'windows.

Hen. Themas H. PAYNrEu.sends us a
copy of his speech en the 6'Noill-Je- y
election contest.

'Squihk James G. Francis, formerly of
this city, is being named for County
Judge at Covington.

The brick yards at Ashland and
are idle without a chance of

resuming anywise seen.

Bruce P. Metcalfe of Washington,
Ind., au old Maysville boy, sends a nice
blue money order for The Ledebh.

Captain Geerge M. Thompson, for-
merly of this city, is new editing the
the Valley Heuso at Reedy Ripple, W.
Va.

The eminty luvy in Bracken this year
is 42J cents en the 3100, and the poll tax
is $1 40. Last year it was 00 cents and
$1 50.

Te seethe and strengthen the vocal
organs, Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has long
been the favorite preparation with public
spcekcrs.

It is being very generally reported
throughout the Seventh District that
Hen. G. C. Lockhart will, after all, make
the race for Congress!

Juneau, the largest town in Alaska,
has two newspapers, an opera-house- , n
brewery and a news company. But
where's the fuel gas plant?

Captain James Martin, Master of the
Bonanza, has resigned, and Captain Sam
Hamilton succeeds him. Captain II. is a
brother of Captain J. Hamilton of this
city

i a in .i

The case of the C. and O. vs. the Ash-

land and Catlettsburg Street Car Com-

pany was decided Saturday in the court
at Catlettsburg in favor of the stu-c- t car
company.

m i

Heward II. Gratz, Editor of The Ken
iucky Uazttlt, will be married tomorrow
te Miss Sallie Lewis Vaughan, daughter
of Captain James A. Vaughan, foimerly
of Lexington.

Cenurkssman Berry iscoufldeut that
William Goebol will net be a candidate
for Congress against him. He said te a
correspendent: "He is my friend in the
Appellate fight, and will win it."

Last Saturday afternoon a game of
basehall was played in the bottoms, near
Hunter's Mills, between Harry D. Ort's
nine nnd Frank Wermald's braves. The
braves were defeated by a score of 58 to
10.

Henry Chambers, native of this
county, and son of the late Governer
Jehn Chambers, died in Louisville a few
days age. He was the last of the Cham-
bers family, and had been a merchant in
Louisvllle for many years.

Emmitt Hancock and his brother
Strethcr et Bowling Green went te Mt.
Sterling en a visit. While there they
get into a drunken fight in a dive.
Strethcr was stabbed in the neck by his
brethor and may die.

i i ii m m a

J. H. BenNOKn incleses a choek for
subscription e Tub Lkdeeu. ft conies
from Yinlta, I. T., where he and Nuck
Berry are clerking in taevHetel Cobb. J.
A. Berry la Maaager, The names are all
familiar te Masen ceuBtyanfl,
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Cuenewetu's Sarsapaillla is the best.

Themas Guilkeyle has been granted
liquor llrcnse.

C. T. Andersen paid Charles Biggcis
$7,000 for his interest in the Arm of Wells
& Biggcrs, liverymen.

Claims allowed at the recent session of
the Masen Fiscal Ceuit nmeuntcd te Mr
033 JW n very small sum for a county
like ours.

One of the damage suits against the
Phcenlx Bridge Company for $25,000 has
been compromised out of court at Leuis-vill- o

for $3,000;

Careline M. Celhuhn, widow of the
Inte Andie w J. Celbuin, has been
granted a pension of $12 a month, and $2
per month for her child, dating from Sep-

tember 25th, 1S93.

At Portsmouth in May last Richard
Zeek, in the employ of Newman &

Spanner, was accidentally killed by a
"Spanish windlass" which he wa9 opera-

ting for the firm. His estate new sues
the concern fei $10,000 damages for his
death.

i. ii m ii

Miss Minnie McDouele and Miss
Minnie Eas'lnm, both of this city, have
their handsome faces in the last number
of The Illustrated Kcntuckian. There
also appears a splendid likeness of the
Rev. Dr. E II. Pearcn of Danvllle, who
wns born in this county and studied law
in this clly with the late Hen. R. U.
Stanten.

Jehn Brand, who went his one cye en
the Pollard-Brecklnrid- ge case by volun-tPerin- g

a geed many stories about Miss

Pollard that ether witnesses knocked
into a cocked hat, is about te lese his
position as janitor of a schoelhouso in
Lexington. He is a brother-in-la- of
Mayer Duncan, who appointed him te
the place, and who will new be requested
te ask him te step down and out.

Tns Neics says it can give no en-

couragement te the public for the coming
week's business at Ashland. The plants
in operation the past week have sufllclcnt
work ahead of them te keep them busy
en about the same scale, but of these
larger idle industries that have the
greater share of the public attention nnd
speculation we can siy nothing. Neither
of these has made any announcement of
nn intended resumption, and it is net
expected by the empleyes that anything
will be forthcoming seen.

TaAST XIGIITS SElll'ICES.

A TrcmeHtletm Ontpeitrlna at Four
of the City ChnvchCH.

Although thore were services last ove-nin- g

at only four of the churches, the
Episcopal, Christian, First Presbyterian
aud First Baptist, there were probably
mero pcople in attendance than en any
previous evening in the history of the
city.

Services were conducted at the Church
of the Nativity by Bishop Dudley, and
there were several additions and con-

firmations.
At the Christian Church Rev. Cake was

grcetcd by nn immense congregation, the
aisles nnd all nvailable room being filled
with chairs.

Rev. T. W. Watts preached at the First
Presbyterian Church te ladies only, and
the magnificent audience-roo- was filled
te its utmost capacity. This was nn ad-

junct te the Fife meeting.
At the First Baptist Church Evangelist

Fife speko te men only, anil the house
was packed te the doers. It is Bafo te say
that scores of men were present who
have net befero in years known what the
interior of a church looked like, and the
closest attention was given throughout.

Prayers wure asked for many from
the Mayer te thu last policeman; for the
local Judges; for the lawyers, the doctors,
the liquor dealers, the merchants nnd the
mechanics; for the traveling men and the
laberors; for all in fact save the peer
devils who wrestle with an exacting
public through the daily press, devoting
sixteen hours n day te the nover-endln- g

strain, and toe often deprived of the
prtvtlege of church-going- . Mr. Fife is
surely earnest in, his work, and while he
did net, strictly speaking, doliver a
sermon, his remarks wero forcible and
effective.

The meetlngs will continue at the
first Baptist Church until Thursday
evening,

Services today as follews: At 10:30 a.
m.; Yeung Ladles' Meeting at the home
of Mrs. Mary Cox at 2:30 p. in,, Ladles'
Meeting at First Presbyterian Church,
8:80; Mea's Meeting, Baptist Church,
3:80; Union Meeting at same place at 7:5p,.

0JV. CWT.
Miss Julia Adair died suddenly of

heart disease at Carlisle Saturday. She
had been afflicted for several years, but
her death was a great shock, as she made
several social calls during the day.
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In that e.fect.

Milten Johnsen is in the Seuth on legal
business.

Hal C. Curran returned from Danville
Saturday.

Captain C M. Phlster was in Cincinnati
Saturday.

Miss Mary Jenes of Augusta is enjoy-
ing a visit here.

Mrs. N. 8. Weed has returned from a
visit at Covington.

Miss Julia Carey of Ripley is the guest
of Miss Cera Lewry.

Hen. A. E. Cole returned home en the
F. F. V. yesterday afternoon.

Majer Frank H. Clark was registered
en 'Change at Cincinnati Friday

Miss Alice Lekey of Riplev will make
her home with friends in Ashland.

R. D. 11. Hughes of Wallingford. Flem-
ing county, was In the city Saturday.

Rebert Tolle, a student at Georgetown
College, is spending a few days at home.

William Shepard returned Saturday
night after a few days visit in Cincinnati,

Mrs. M. J. Lyens of Cincinnati is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geerge T
Weed.

Miss Katherine Bierley has returned
home after a visit of rive weeks at Cin-dunat- i.

Miss Elizabeth Schwartz returned home
Saturday night after a Ave weeks visit at
Cincinnati.

Mrs G. W. Bryan and Miss Nera L
Wadell of Millcrsburg ure guests of Mrs.
Jehn W. Beuldcrj

Walker Baughman and W. J. Kirwin
leave this morning te join Fred Lecke's
circus as billpesters.

Buckner Wall came home Saturday
night for a visit te his parents, Hen. and
Mrs. Garrett S. Wall.

James B. Wilsen and bride will leave
Tuesday en the morning train for Lex-
ington, where they will make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn C. AdamBen and
children have been spending a few days
In the country, guests of Colonel Evan
Lloyd.

m m m

cevxrr ceviit veixas.

What Wan Dene Thin Morning at the
Temple of Jtmtlce.

The April term of County Court con-

vened this morning, Judge Phister pre-

siding.
The following settlements, laid ever

from last term, wero ordered te recerd:
R. K. Heelllch, administrator of T. P.

Best.
W. 8. Watsen, administrator of Jehn

W. Watsen.
Union Trust Ce guardian of Andrew

Rogers.
I. N. Watsen, executer of Alfred

Tuel.
A. P, Geeding and J. W. Prather,

executers of G. w Prather.
A. P. Qoedinc jiuardian of Lizzie P.

Geeding.
A. P. Geeding, guardian of Addie P.

Goedinir.
J. J. Perrine, guardian of T. J. Bacen.
Martha B. Themas, guardian Mary C.

Themas.
Martha C. Themas, guardian of J.

Bardan Themas
T. J. Pickett, guardian of Patrick

Osberne.
J. M. Mitchell, administrator of Mary

A. Russell.
Themas Wells, guardian of Elizabeth

D. Riley.
Themas Wells, guardian of Sallie

Kllqy.
W F Clift, guardian "of Richard

Whe'atley.
Settlements produced today, te He evor

to next term for exceptiens:
Maria L. Watsen, guardian of Bolle 8.

and Resa L Watsen;
R. 8eward, administrator of Mrs. Susan

DImmltt.
J. J, Keunard, guardian of Martha J.

Pumpelly.
H. D. Watsen nnd A. J. Stiles, guardi-

ans of Mary M., Lulle B. and W. U.
Heward.

B, F. Hill, executer of Susan Paul.
O. N. Weaver and J. M. Byar, trustoes

efUicttfund.
F. P. O'Denncll, trustce of James D.

Gunn.
Alice A.Hcinrich, guardian of Nettie

Y. Warren.
Heury F. Otte was granted liquor Ik

ceae.

Mum Mihnijb Chunn Um about recov-
ered from a recent severe illness.

Take a peep at our 8Jr cent wait paper
in show wiuuew. iue best we ever
showed. J. T Kaekley & Ce.

The Ivemuck lieu and game club held
a meeting and decided te prosecute all
violators et tiie new iisli nnd game law.

Pin va ik individuals are te start a chair
factory at Fnnkfert. presumably in op-

position te thu one um by the ulate in
the peuitentiuiy

The Senntt- - inmed the Heuso bill
giving women rigiu te vole for town, city
and suhoel eflliirt and en all questions
en issuing bends

Hpv. Clement W. Ltwis a colored
preacher was fcnteuced at Chattanooga
te twenty-elih- t vems imprisement for
wholesale pension frauds.

The Massachusetts Senate by a vote of
23 te 13 killed the bill granting municipal
suffrage te women. A preposition te
submit the question te a popular vote
was also defeated

In an egg eating contest at Manchester
Dr. Will Darnell ate forty-thre- e hard
boiled eggs in eighteen minutes, de-

feating four compctiteis. After the con-

test was ever the Dr. called for cake and
took it.

The Pregreii is kicking because the
Town Trustee of Elkton awarded the
city printing te The Time at f 10 per
column City and county printlngsheuld
only be nwr.uled te papers with the
largest circulation

Rehert Jenes, a worthless young man
living at Veascy, Hepkins county, Satur
day shot and killed his wife and mortally
wounded his mother in-la- Then he
went te his father's gate and killed him-

self, saving a mob the trouble.
- MM

The advance guard of the unemployed,
forty one in number, was welcomed at
Woshingten Saturday, the pelirc meeting
them at the city limits and escorting them
te jail. Cexoy dismissed 115 of his fol-

lowers but picked up forty recruits

The Louisville distillers have begun a
movement for the suppression of the whis-
ky jobbers' private brnnds. The prac
ticc of mnking whisky under such brands
for wholesale dealers has become se gen
eral that many distillers think itserjeusly
injures the trade for their own brands.

- -

A hill intended te meet some of the
Piesident's objections te the Bland Seign-
eorage Bill has been Introduced in the
Heuse by Mr. Meyer of Louisiana It
pievides for the coining of standard sil-

ver dollars and authorizes the issue of 3
per cent, bends in small denominations.

The Grand Jury of Fayette county has
gene into the free advertising business.
It has returned two indictments against
C. C. Moere, of Bluegrasi Blade fame, one
for blasphemy nnd one as a nuisance.
Why don't you let the harmless idiot
alone? All he wants is cheap notoriety

One of The Ledger's Mayslick sub-

scribers sent a letter a few days age with-
out any name signed te it. And Satur-
day another one inclesed a sum of money
in an envelope and sent it, without a let-le- r

or note of any sort. As the Business
Manager is net a mind reader he doesn't
knew who to credit with the amount.
Friends, please remember that nobody
but Editors and Postmasters are allowed
te make mistakes. Meantime, who sent
the money?

liulldtne AHHoclatlen Jleretpts.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County $ 4.410 20

Limestone 1,87130
People's 1.8W K1

Total $ T.SWia
m

JACK'S XAIttlOW ESCAPE.

Kentucky' Peet Laureate Shaken
Vp In a Lively Runatray.

Majer Henry T. Stanten, poet laureate
of this state, had a very narrow escape
with his life u few days age

He was driving with his son-i- n law, C.
Y. uersle.

1 lie liorse became frightened near
Duckcr's Station, about four miles East
of Frankfort, and dashed frantically
away, throwing both the Majer and Mr
Dersto violently te the ground

The blooded animal, however, carried
the occupants at a rapid rate for semo
distance before they were ejected, and
beyond the bad scare both received,
neither was permanently injured.

MA II IIIEIt IX CIXCIXXATT.

Jli'ii. V. Steele and JIIhh Leene 11.
Perter of Catlettnburg.

Benjamin U. Steele, better known as
Ben, is Clerk of the Circuit Court at

and for some time he has been
paying undivided attention te Miss Lcone
B. Perter, a Public Schoel tcacher of the
same town.

Friday morning Mr, Stocle was going
te Cincinnati en a short business trip, and
as Miss Porter wished te de semo shop-
ping in the same city, and was qulte fend
of Ben's society, they made up their
minds te go togethor, and while away
from "Ma and Pa" would be Joined In
the holy bends of matriraeuy.

The venturesome ceuplo arrived at the
Palace Friday, and en Saturday evening
Rev. E. 8. Lewis of Trinity M. E. Church
was called in and they wero ruade eno at
a few minutes after 0 o'clock.

Mr, and Mrs. Steele passed up en the
Flyer last night, aad today they are busy
'squaring things with the young lady's
parents. .

Tiikbk is one unhappy Democrat in,
Montgomery county. The PosterSeaai
Aaren's Run has been abolished.

The Beard of Managers of the Leuis'-vill- o

Baptist Orphans' Home decided te
celcbrate the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
the establishment of the home.

In 1819 the I. O. O. F. numbered Just
five members. New there are ever eae
million centributting Oddfellews. The
increase last year was evor 60,000.

The Illustrious Order of the Red Cress
will be conferred by Maysville Command-cr- y

en a class of eight Companions en
the 23d Inst., followed by the Templar
Order en the 24th.

Jehn D. Taoeart, H. W. Bruce, the
Rev. Chnrlcs R. Hemphill, J. Resa Tedd
und J. Procter Knett have
been appointed delegates te attend the
National convention of the Scotch-Iris- h

Society at Pes Moines, Iowa, June I0th1

Out in letea,
Mrs. D. H. Smith, formerly Mrs. L.

of Flemingsburg, writes a
veiy entertaining letter te The Ledcier
from West Liberty, Iowa, which has
been her home for two years. She says
of ex Kcntuckians residing In that le-

cality:
William See, a former Fleming county

boy, who came te this state about twenty-seve- n

years. age, 'is new living in Dcs
Moines and Is In prosperous circum-
stances and doing well. Gilbert Arneld .

and wifp, a daughter of Jonathan Lew-ma- n

of Mt. Carmcl, lives near here en a
a fine farm.

Mil. VOLT. Alt D A 3IASOX.

Died In Goeil Standing in the Full
Ecllewnhlp of the Order.

In a letter te The Courier-Journa- l J. D.
Pettus, Master of Crab Orchard Ledgo
Ne. 030, F. nnrt A. M.. says:

"Jehn D. Pollard, father of Madeline
Pollard, died in Crab Orchard, Ky., en
the 21st day of June, 18TG. He was buried,
by the Oddfcllews.assisttd by the Masens.
He requested that the Oddfellews should
take charge of his remains, as he was
very devoted te that order, having pre-side- d

as Grand Master ever the Grand
Ledgo of Kentucky of the Independent
Order of Oddfellews.

"He was admitted te membership la
Crab Orchard Ledge of Masens Ne. 433
en the 2d day of January, 1870, en dlmit
from Goed Samaritan Ledgo He. 174,
Lexington, Ky. When he died he was in
geed standing and full fellowship with
the Ledge. His body was buried in the
Crab Orchard Cemetery in the Oddfel-
eows' let, and a neat menumont was
erected ever his grave by the Oddfellews
of the state of Kentucky.

"Crab Orchard Ledge is new known as
Ne. G30, having been rcchartcrcd by the
Grand Ledge of Kentucky Freemasons."

THE MAGIC CITY.

Git EAT SUCCESS OF "THE LED-GEIl'-

GIFT TO I'ATROXS.

InHtructlenn Hew to Get a Set of the,
HandHOtnvnt World's Fair Vletr
1'uhltnhed.

The Ledoer en Saturday began dis-

tributing te its patrons the finest series
of World's Fair Views that have yet been
issued. This Is the testimony of all who
have seen them:

New, we will try te make plain the
way te get them.

First Cut out of The Ledger this
coupen:

frflfMirBfrHJBfrJMrrSfarJij'

Public SCcftger. m
m

m
Jlneic City Art Port-

folio
itCoupon.

Mall or brill? te the ofllce of Tim
I.kdeku SIX Coupens llke this, et Mdifferent dales, and Ten Cents In
silver, and rocelvo Art Portfolio m
Ne. 7 of the World's Fair.

Netk Six Coupens of dlfforent idates and Ten Cents are required
for each Portfolio. Thore will be
6lxtccn numbers.

April 9, 1891. S3:

JTrSfll'rlJlfrlTHiBrrtiMrra m

Second When you have cut out 8IX
coupons of different date, If you live hi
the city and your paper is delivercd by
carrier, bring them te this office with
ten cents, and one book of the Views
will be given te you. If you live at semo
ether place, send the six coupons and ten vj.v

cents by man te mis emcc nnu the oeos.
will be sent te you by mail from PhiladelJ
phia.

Third If you have mislaid any of'
your coupons, you can get the books at)
15 cents each, and you can get the backSj
ii ii in u era hi any lime. Aiier iue tui i,
finished appropriate binding can be bad
nt n fsmnll met. 'I

The set comprises sixteen books, and If
when completcd it will form a most '
magnulccnt volume. Thore's no ether
way in which you can secure such an art's
treasure for se llttle money.

1'LEA.BE UEUEUBKR.
When we say six coupons, we don't!

mean five.
When we say coupon, we mean the i

tire coupon with the border around it,
net a plece of it.

Thodate at the bottom of the eeapaa
changed every day, and yenttWt a4 al
w of dlflereat dates.

T3Hdr be eirwawUaftM will a)raxp-tleasl- w

HMde t ts above mwkHafta.
"
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